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Up to (lily Council
In the opinion of both Coun¬

ty Prosecutor Sawyer and of
Trial Justice Spence the City~<5f
Elizabeth City has the right to
modify as it may sec tit the pro¬
visions of the new railroad
crossing stop l.nv-pa.ssed by the
last Legislature.

It is the express provision of
this law that it is not to inter¬
fere with regulations as to rail¬
road crossings in cities. Eliza¬
beth City has no regulations
whatever as to railroad cross¬

ings^ and so the State law holds
good here.

It would seem, then, to be up
to the City Council to enact an

ordinance exempting such cross¬

ings as are seldom used by the
railroad and then used only by
shifting engines and cars mov¬
ing at a slow rate of speed from
the provisions of the law. The
City Attorney, it would seem,!
should be able to phrase the law
so that it would come within the
requirements of the State sta-j
tute.
The next step after passing

such an ordinance, this pew^pa¬
per respectfully suggests, would
be to notify the Norfolk South¬
ern railroad to put up the signs
required under the statute at
the various crossings not ex¬

empted. If there is an accident
at a Norfolk Southern crossing
before the required signs are set

The Advance imagines that
the railroad would pay rather
dearly for negligence in this
matter.

Not, however, to save the rail¬
road from the fruits of its neg¬
lect, but to save a possible life
and to prevent the flouting of
the law by a great corporation,
The Advance urges action 011

the part of the City Council in
this matter. As to crossings
outside the city limits, none of
these are to be exempted from
the provisions of the law and at
all of them the railroad should
be required to place signs as re¬

quired by the State statute. But
this is a matter for the attention
of the boards of commissioners
of the various counties traversed
by the Norfolk Southern.

Not a Camden Project
Commissioner Hart, justify¬

ing a nine-foot road through
Camden County, says that Pas¬
quotank Rivef State Bridge road
and the South Mills road and
bridge connecting upper Cam¬
den with the Newland road
have already exhausted that

\ county's quota of the $65,000,-
f 000 bond issue; this quota be-
j ing based on Camden's popula-

tion and area. »
P But The Advance submits
t that it is not fair to charge the
l* cost of the floating concrete road
f across the Pasquotank River
!. Swamp on the Camden side to

| Camden County any more than
it would be fair to charge such
projectsu the bridge across the
Roanoke at Williamston to Mar¬
tin or Bertie.
That floating concrete road is

tmore an Elizabeth City project
than it is a Camden project, and
if the State had crossed the riv¬
er at iAmbs Ferry all the swamp
road would have been in Pas-
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quotank County. It is also a

district project, from the stand¬
point of the whole Albemarle re¬

gion, and a State project and an

-interstate project, and the fact
that the river swamp at the par¬
ticular point of the river
crossed all lies in Camden does
not justify the charging of the
entire expense of this road
against Camden County.
The Advance refers to this

matter again in order that for
not a single moment may the
justice of a demand for a 16-
foot highway across Camden
County be lost sight of.

No Need of Overstatement
With an utter abhorrence for

overstatement. The Advance is
willing to modify the assertion
made in these columns last week
that the Elizabeth City-to-Nor-
folk road is secoi*LJn impor¬
tance' ~to none in this district
and hardly second to one in all
INorth Carolina" to this extent:

This roadjs second in impor¬
tance to none in this district and
isecond to few in the State.
We will say further that we

do not know of a 16-foot road
[anywhere in North Carolina
jmore travelled than this inter¬
state highway which the State
Highway Commission had be¬
gun construction of as a nine-
foot road.

Despite such labor outbreaks
as that at Herrin last year and'
such race riots as the less re-;
cent disturbances at Chicago,'
many metropolitan newspapers
of the N'ortli continue to refer!
to lynching as a peculiarly'
Southern problem. As a matter!
of fact. The Advance believes,
lynchings in the South are less|

prevalent than they would be in'
the North if the North had the.
proportion of negro population'
that exists in the South.

Elizabeth City's record of not!
a case of dvunkenness in the re-j
corder's court on the morning
after the Fourth is in striking
contrast to that of a number of
cities in the State and another
testimonial to the safety and
sanity of the Old Home Town's
celebration of Independence
Day.

The Edenton News sighs for
some rival in baseball other
than Elizabeth City. But one

observes that it did not occur to
our esteemed contemporary to
voice this lament until Edenton
had lost to Elizabeth City two
games in succession.
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CALLS AL SMITH
GOLIATH OF WETS

(lliicagoan Says Wetn Present
Day Philistine* and Gover¬
nor of New York Their Bi£
Blustering Champion.
Des Moines. July 9..Governor A1

Smith was called the "Goliath of the
Wets" in the address of R. A.
Walker of Chicago, at the Interna¬
tional Christian Endeavor conven¬
tion here today.

"The Wets are the Philistines of
the present day," said Mr. Walker.
l"They have won a temporary victory
and they have selected as their' big.
blustering champion, the Governor
of New York who is heralded as
their leader. Just as was Goliath, the
deftiant champion of the Philistines.
He is challenging the Drys to battle.
Th»* modern Philistines apparently

I have thincs coins their way and
many of the Drys are relatively in
th«» same position n« Kins Saul's
forces, fearful of results.

j" "Have -w«* Drys so i-oon forcottei)
that the 'battle is the Lord's?' Are
we standing In fear of the results
when we have God and truth on our
fide? Who Is there among the Wets
;that can stand acainst truth?

"I#et 'Goliath' Smith beware. Sonie-
|where-ln the ranks of the Drys there
is a David with mighty faith and n

(trusty sling. In the sling will be
placed the stony votes that will hit
,the Goliath between the eyes .
whether that Goliath at %the next
(election be AI Smith or some other
champion of the Wets. Whoever
the oGllath of the modern Philis¬
tines may be, lie will be politically
dead after election possibly afttr
the presidential primaries.

"The Wets are like frogs, they
make a lot of noise but their noise
means nothing.

"Let the mighty Christian Endea-|
vor host continue In their prayers
and on election day use the sling and
stone of their votes to kill th* am¬
bition of the Wets to control of thlj
nation."

W. T. Culpepper returned Monday
from Nags Head where he spent h
few days with his family.

| H. C. Bright Co.
£ H atches, Diamonds ijt

Jewelry X
5 Minion Bhlu. . Main St. J

Let's Swap!
When Mr. Hanson not his heart

On moving into town.
He traded in his farming tool*,

Then paid a little down.
Receiving In exchange a house

That Ruits him to a 4,T";
"Those SWAP-ADS turned the trick

all right.
I'm for 'em strong," says he.
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MRS. BUZZI TO DIE
IN CHAIR IN AUGUST

New York, July 9..Mrs. Anna'
Buzzl was today sentenced to die In
the electric chair during the week of
August 6, for murder of Frederick

.Schneider. Bronx contractor, with
whom she lived tor eight years.

WANT ADS
DKSIKABIJC ROOMS FOR RENT.
in Hotel Roanoke. Manteo, X. C.
for light house keeping. R. C.
Evans Jul6-12

FOR RENT . ONK SIX ROOM
house, good location. All modern
conveniences. Apply Carolina Real
Estate Company. Hinton Building

Jul 6-9-ll-13np

E, « ITV Ills LINK.IR S LEAVES
Norfolk 7:30 mornings for E. Cltv.
Bus leaves Norfolk 3 o'clock evenings'
for K. City. Eduar Williams.
J> 9,10.11.12-pd
i.ost < i ff iuttox WITH
Shrine embleiii. Finder rewarded if
ii turnwt-to Duffff Piano Co.
J >9-I'd

EARN S20.00 WEEKLY SPARE
time at home, addressing, mailing,
music circulars. Send 10c for
music, information. American
Music Co. 1658 Broadway. Dept.
81-X N. Y. Jul 3-10pd.

'USE McPHKRSON BROS. N. C. BUS
Line between Elizabeth City and
Norfolk. Leaves 10:30 a. m. South-'
ern Hotel. Call 577-J. Fare $2.00.
Jy.5-Aug.ll-pd.

FOR SALE. EKJHT ROOM RESI-
dence on North Martin street, good
location. For further information
address D. C. H. Post Office Box 29?
or Phone 5 Mon, Wed. Sat tfnp

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM DWELL-
ing 120 N. Road St., now occupied
b? Mr. F. R. Hufty. Possession Ju-1
ly 15, 1923. Seven room dwelling
410 W. Main Street. Apply to Dr. H.
D. Walker. Kramer Building.
July 7, 9, 11, 13, pd.

When You Meed Grocer-
ies or Fresh I'egetables
CALL US. We ha

and plenty of

good things to eat99

M. V. PERRY

Get In The Swim
Nags Head Is .

CALLING YOU
Hit the High Spots on the IJ'ild ffares tchen
there is 50 feeLof perfectly good ocean be¬
tween you and bottom.
Our Bathing Caps this summer are the pretti¬
est and the most navel ice're ever hud.Priced
right too from

35c to $1.00
REMEMBER TO ( IRRY t BOTTLE OF

SI \BI R\ LOTIOS

The Apothecary Shop
(
PHONE 400

Owens Shoe Co.

FOOTWEAR OF MERIT

Main St., Hinton Building

WE CKINHERS macarok,
CELL

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely flours of quality sold by the leading grocer*

.Distributed By.. -1

- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Btreel

A CROWING BANK
Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

.i

Elizabeth City, Columbia, Hertford
Comparative Statement

RESOURCES i

June 30th, June 30th,
1922 1923

Loans and Investments $427,838.30 $1,008,731.23
Banking Houses 27,033.33 .'
Furniture & Fixtures 48,005.39 55,812.80
Cash and Due from Banks 215,289.79 228,587.04
ExpenseAccount 9,057.65 1,865.83

Total $700,191.13 $1,322,030.32

LIABILITIES:
CapitalStock _ $235,982.90 $ 250,000.00
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Rediscounts *203,265,83
Deposits 464,208.23 818,764.49

Total $700,191.13 $1,322,030.32

DEPOSITS, June 30th, 1922 $184,208.23
DEPOSITS, June 30tli, 1923 818,764.49

GAIN 354,556.26

Member Federal Reserve System
RESOURCES OV ER OSE MILLION DOLLARS

O F F I C E R S *

DR. A. L. PENDLETON President
R. C. ABBOTT Vice President
GtiRNEY P. HOOD Vice President and Cashier
GEO. R. LITTLE Assistant Cashier
GRAHAM \V. BELL _ Assistant Cashier
N. \V. DAILY ! Manager, Insurance Department

i

COLUMBIA HERTFORD
W. S. CARAVVAN _ Chairman ' H. C. STOKES Chairman
M. A. DAVENPORT ..Cfcshier J. L. TUCKER ...Cashier


